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SI.ISET AGOI{Y

to

Renesber out note ln the Last issue about add{tlonal noney aLloted
each reglonal canpuE Lfbrary? (Our award was $5000.) We received

the memorandum frorn Carl llaye, asslstant dfreetor for technlcal services for RegLonal Canpus Ll.brarfea Centir ln Blosulagtoo:
"Purchase requests must be fonuarded to the Center
by iiarch 1, 1975 lu order to aaaure processl.ng by
the end of the accountlng year for flscal L974175..
TttLe II funds not elrpende.d and budgeted Llbrary
uaterJ.ale monies not encunbered on time are lost
to the beneflt of the library. An early and coatfnuJ.ng steady florr of purchase regueots befr.reen
now and llarch one Le eepeclally lnrportant thls
year trlth heretofore qrexpertenced reductlone of,
Ceater staff and wlth recent addltLone to the
book budgets for r,rhl.ch no pfocessd"ng reeourceg
lrere provlded.ro
.

That deadLlne of }larch L, 1975 neaas lt ls even more essentLal to prepare our purchase requests Ln the next several- weeks, becauee rte are
go{ng to be spendlng a great deal of, tl.rne establlshtng the llbrary
ptryslcally when we get the go-ahead.
OUT OT'

PAMI

OR H(PENSXIM REFEBEI"ICE

BOOKS

have had good luck orderlng eecond-hand copLes of reference
fron
books
Lllerary l.{art. Fotr exanple, we bought gfeet Books qf -g&.
?dorld,
54 volunes wlth 2-volune Syntoplco,n, plue lO-vgLtrmes of
I{estern
Great ldeae cf the Great nqgke., for $225. It Ls out of, prlnt nova, but
We

!ilrd*rltE-e6"l T liffioffiike to recodnend referenee trorke whlch
are out of print or seem to be a luxury Ltem at full prlcen J.et me know
and we'11. keep the titles ln n{nd when we check dealer catalogs.
WORTII LOOKIIIG AT

rAdu].t
EducatLoar r Sonre Obser,\ratdong on Currl.cul.um end ProfesgLofl Ln the
$eventLeer.t AATIP lql,lettn, September L974, pg. 29L-295.

Wolfe, Gary I(. and Carol Traynor ![L11{os; 'rA11 Educatl.on

ls

AI'DIO-VISUAL CO}.II{ITTES

The followlng people have agreed to serve on the A-v cormlttee!
Barker, Pat cassady, Larry Englert, Howard Gengwer, trflLL lline,
and wal"t zebrun. [.le met for the flrst tlme Octr:ber g, [,Ie have many
vaLid cl-al"urs on our linited A-v budget, and lt is clear there are many
factors to be wetghed ln the selectLon of each piece of equlpnent to
ensure conpatlbll.!.ty with the varLous systeme Ln the I,U, network.
Dean Gene Far{s, dtreetor of r.u.ts Audlo-visual center, hae offered
to meet, the eoqrmlttee here Wednesdayr.Oetcber 30, at'1,0:30.&.D. to
gulde us regarding the overal.l" probleurs and to advLse us ln aelectl.ng
equLpment. Pat Staebler and Bob Van Slckle; have expressed intereet Ln
attending the roeettng. You are wel<rome, too, After the choices have
been made, requieltions raill be put:out ior bids. A1r of thls takes
tlme, and Lt nay well be late sprlng before we receive merchandLse.
He feeL lt 18 of. the ufmoEt importance to take plenty of tfune ln selecttng A-V'equl.prnent...'to avold a herd of whl'te elephants.
Idayne

AUDIO-V$UAI. EQUIPMENT: STATUS

QUo

Better plan on us.f.ag olly tbe equlpurent rre preaently ovrn durLng
the earl.y part of the sprlng tern. Day One wlll aot see the corrrplete
outfittlrg of the Learnlng Resourceg center. Please Let me know Lf
you need to borrow of, rent spectal egulpment, €ind wetll try to nake
the arrangaents.
STUSEI{T ASSISTA$TS

Pam Carson has Jolned us for about I hours & week,. Jack l{ibbard
wJ.rl continue to work in the t{brary ttLl the end of the seme$tern I

think.

GHT{SROUS PEGPTS

i{rs, Pe ter Tlissel has gLven the tfbrary 25 books from the coll-ectiorr of her parents . The titl-es are wf de rangiilB, but they are mo$ t,Iy
LJ.terature.

Loretta Ke1ner

Coordlnator of Learntng Resourees

